
BIFFERS TRIUMPH
AS DODD, CALLIHAN

PLOCK DO SCORING
tOontimiM from Tsrc l.j

to b Iowa's uiivtoing. With the
smsp of the bull from center, Paul
Amen, Husker eml, stormed thru
to block Kinnick' punt sn.l then
recover it on the low 18.

On Nebraska's first play. Jack
IVeM tote,! the sphere to Iowa's
4 vni1 stripe, Oallihun plunged for

first down on the Hawk 1 yard
lino. Andrews hit the Iowa loft
side for a half yard, hut the visi-

tors wei offside and the ball was
moved up within inches of tally.
Callihnn fumbled the spheroid on
the next maneuver but retrieved
it for a touchdown. Lowell Knglish
made the placement to give N. V.
a 7 to 0 margin.

Little Hob Mohring, Husker
guard, intercepted Nile Kinnick's
pass on the Iowa 88 to set the pins
for another score. Marv nook's 13

yard jaunt carried the ball to the
visitors' 20. and then Jack Dodd
skirted the Iowa right end on the
next play for touchdown. Wil-

liam Kelly, the only Hawk within
reach of Podd, was blocked out by
Kill "nllihan. ljowell Knghsh s con
version was pood.

lowans Threaten.
Iowa made several serious scor-

ing threats in the second quarter
neninst the Husker reserves. Jn

six plays. Tow carried the ba';l
24 yard's from the Husker 42 yard
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line, only to lose
it on downs.
Marv r 1 o e k
squashed a

Hawkeye
threat by
snatching Kin-nick- 's

aerial
heave on the
Nehraska 2r--.

and later Lloyd
Grimm stopped
another Iowa
touchdown bill,
by recovering
Balazs' fumble
on the Scat let
and Cream 37.

Six minules
of play re

mained in the third quarter when!
Nebraska launched another touch
down drive. Five plays brought 1he
ball to the Nebraska 8ft. On the
next play Podd duplicated his
Tndiana scoring; feat by scamper-
ing 65 yards for a tally. Ed Mc-Lai-

Iowa back, had a chance to
grab the touchdown-boun- d speed-

ster or, the 25 yard line but was
taken out of the play by Tackle
Fred Shirey. English's kick was

"e three pieces, a
successful
Nebraska led. 21-- 0.

Plock Scores.
A 41 yard pass Thurston

Thelps to Mai-vi- Plock in the last
period put the ball on Iowa's 8

yard line. The clock showed less
than three minutes of play re

maining in this
quarter as Mar-
vin Plock seoot- -

left end
8 yards for a
touchdown. Still
panting from
his tally jaunt,
Plock sent the
ball thru the
perpendicula t s
to it 28-- 0,

Nebraska.
Nebrask a

12 first
to

MARVIN PLOCK. 11 and
Frnm Unciiln Journal. 1S8 yards rush-

ing to the Hawkeyes' 112. The
Huskers attempted five passes and
completed for 64 yards while
the attempted 24 and were
successful on 4. Nebraska's kick- -

Miss Pound Addres'K's
Manhattan Convention

Miss Louise Pound of the Eng-
lish Department went to Manhat-
tan, Kas. on Saturday, Nov.
where she addressed the local
chapter of the American Associa-
tion of University Women. Miss
Olivia Pound, assistant principal
of Lincoln hifh school, accompan-
ied her.
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tng average of 84 yards w.. 7
yards longer than that of Iowa's.

Kinnick Held at Bay.
Pivtolaimed the best sophomoi?

back in the Kig Ten. Nile. Kinnick
was held at bay by the Huskers
and his efforts to put his team-
mates into scoring position went
for nil. Nevertheless, his play
was outstanding for Iowa.

Besides Kinnick, Frank Ralaxs,
Boh l.annon, Hill Gallagher. Rus-
sell and Edwin Motrin

played good
ball. For the
Huskers, Mar-
vin Flock, Jack
ldd. Rill Cal-liba-

Ki-e- Shi-ro-

Lowell
English, Char-
ley Brock,
Johnny Rich-
ardson, Raul
Amen, Thurs-
ton Rhelps anil
Lloyd Grimm
turned in classy
performances.

.OWE 11 INGUSH for the lastVVim Mnenln Journal, time at Memo-
rial stadium Saturday were Raul
Amen, Game Captain Harris An-
drews. Ait Rail, Elmer lYhimann,
Theo Poyle, Lowell English, Perry
Franks, John Howell, Roh Mohr-in-

Gus Peters, John Richardson
and Fred Shirey.

The Nebraska band trib-
ute to its retiring leader,
Quick, by presenting him with a
watch at the intermission. Al
Sehrooder made the presentation.

WORK OF WILLIAMS SHOWN

AT NATIONAL ART EXHIBIT

Fine Arts Faculty Member
Shows Pottery Work

In New York.
Ramond Hendry Williams of 1 ho

fine arts faculty has been notified
by leading art authorities that
several pieces of his pottery are
being shown at Hie national cera-
mic exhibition held at Syracuse,
N. V.. Oct. 2s to Nov. 22. This ex-

hibition is coi.si.'ered important
by the ari profession because it is
the only one of its kind to be held
in this country. William's work
is exhibited along with pottery
of such artists as Russell R Ait-ke-

Alexander Archipenko, Whit-
ney Ate.hloy, Henry Varnum Poor
and Waylandc Gregory.

The university was also repre-
sented last year when Williams
had some other samples of his
wm-- accepted hv the exhibition....lnis 'par nas

for ,v.r third time., and .

from

two

I

with cream slip painting, one steep
sided bowl painted in a un
der flazc and a plate of red clay
done in three colors of glaze. Miss
Charlotte Kizcr, formerly supervi-
sor of art here and a pottery stu-
dent of the university educator,
had two pieces shown in the 1936
show.

All the glazes used at the uni- -

ed wide around veisny are compiled from W

l'm's own formulas, there being

make

male
downs Towa's

visitors

20,

Mr.

Rusk

paid
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black

more than 150 different glazes de-
veloped from 10 different bases.
Because of the honor resulting to
the artist whose works are chosen
for this exhibition, the Salt Lake
Tribune is publishing an article
soon and photographs of William's
pot tery.

CONORA TO LECTURE ON

GEOLOGICjCORRELATION

Director of Conservation
Division Will Address

Faculty, Friends.
The first talk in the current

series of graduate scholarship lec-
tures will he given on Monday
evening, Nov. 29, by Dean G. E.
Condra, director of the conserva-
tion and survey division of the uni-
versity.

Dean Condra will speak on "Re-
gional Geologic Correlation" in the
first meeting of the series to be
held at the Y. W. C. A. at 6:15 p.
m. His talk will he preceded by
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JACK HIGH
IN lll'SKKU
DECK.

Held over by popular request
again this week "Mr. Dodds
Goes to Town!" This is the fifth
consecutive week, this highly
animated feature has been 'run-
ning" at the "Husker."
Little Jack came to sta-do- in

the Missouri fray and nothing has
stunted his growth. The little fol-
low from Gothenburg was just as
good in the first fray, we believe,
as in the fourth, but not until then
did the Jonesmon have

blocking for the Flash. But,
budding up from that time, Dodd
climbed that much discussed lad-do- r

to success until yesterday when
he fairly whipped the Hawkeyes
by himself. Not th.it he wasn't
ably assisted by the st oiling plav
f;f all his mates, but you must ad-

mit that ihe scoring of his two
seemingly impossible touchdowns,
plus his oomtajii swivel hipping
for consistent gains maV.es him
the man for this week's pedestal.

Dodd set the pins for the first
marker after Amen had recov
ered a punt which he blocked.
Callihan charged thru. On the
next score it was Dodd who
started down the path for the
goal that was strewn, not with
rose petals, but with stalwart
Hawkeyes. He started around
left end and tore past the two
diving secondaries. Then a cou-

ple were taken out by Shirey
and Brock. But whon two more
stood guard at the goal and it

looked like his journey's end, he

tammed head down into Kin-

nick, knocking him to the turf
and then dove three yards for a

score.
The third touchdown a as mere-

ly a second of the same
rioved as Jack, the gi.mt killer,
wormed his way thru at least 11

lowans.
What if Dodd had been allowed

to play last year?
All this is narrated merely to

show that Dodd should be credit-
ed with norm thing besides the bare
statistics. He is wore than a hard
and fast toter. He is a heady back,
never seeming to take the wrong
road, when stymied- It might be
said that Dodger Dodd cuts with
more ability than a Mayo sur-
geon!

The same type bouquets should
be tossed 1S5 pound Marv Plock
who runs somewhat like the Goth-

enburg goer and has a wonderful
change of pace besides.

At any rate Iowa should be
thankful' there is only one DODD.

This fray, in which you have
probably heard the Huskers won
28-- s the first one that pre-

sented that offensive punch we
like to see on the Scarlet grid
iron. First stringer no s""
alike battered through the line,
slipped around the ends, and
snared passes like world beat-

ers. In fact, It might be said that
the reserves burdened the brunt
of the battle. Two men saw ac-

tion yesterday who had not been
in all season. They were Art
Ball halfback from Fremont,
and' Bud Cather, abbreviated
safety from Lincoln, who had a

five yard average in his one

time with the ball.
The Huskers didnt muff a

single chance for an extra tally
during the afternoon. Guard
English booting three and little
Plock, one. The taste left in the
Husker mouth was perfectly

for they not only scored
on every threat, converted after
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every touchdown, but they alto
thwarted each Hawkeye threat.

Captains of the afternoon took
a beating as Andcews wns taken
from the Nebraska lineup 4 min-
utes and 25 seconds after the game
had started. He was inserted later
only to be injured. The Hawkeye
leader, Harris, a Negro, came into
the game in the last quarter fr
the first time

Anderson, a center, was act-tin- g

at captain for the visitors
at the opening. When the coin
was tossed, he won the flip and
chose to receive, thus meaning
that his team would have the
wind disadvantage. To most
well-rea- d spectators this was a
decided violation of what is be-

ing done this year by the best
captains, especially when the
wind hooves as It did yesterday.

was the first we melody and color
had ever seen the Husker band so
incapacitated that it couldn't play
a note, not even iif sour variety.
The wintry blasts were so effective
that reeds froze on toe woodwinds,
valves froze on the brasses, and
fingers numbed. Thus, unable to
play, the band sang between
halves.

LENTZ WIELD
BATON AT INITIAL

SYMPHONY TODAY
(Continued from Pago Li

at 3 o'clock to hear the opening
cone'ort of the university sym-
phony, orchestra will oni-.- a rare
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Varied, Colorful

An progism of
variety is assured.

orchestra through
rehearsal Saturday and
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which marks the first
time that it have been played
in Lincoln, should
attractive as it has a lyrical

entirely in contrast with most
of this author's great works. This
was Brahm's second
and is the recognized tevday
as the which gamed

the composer his great fame.
The first movement of the

is joyous in character; the
seovond movement, more forebod-
ing; the third, graceful in us
movement; and the fourth returns
again to the allegro mood.

Spanish
Considerable interest is also at-

tached to the opening progi.nu
because of the appearance of
Fmanuel Wishnow as violin li 1st.
A popular artist, Mr. Wishnow,
with the of the
orchestra, will play the Lalo

a typic-
ally Spanish featuring all

time the rhythm,

TO

characteristic of this type of
music. Only two movements
be the first, which
moves along lightly, and the
fourth, which is slower and an-

dante in its tempo.
Tins be the first appearance

of Lentz in the role of con-

ductor. He hopes to present three
orchestra concerts during the year,
with guest artists for

The first half of the program
Sunday features the works 01 The
classical school, namely lVe'h-oven- 's

"Overture Prometheus'' and
the Brahm's No. 2 in
V) Major." The latter half is made
up of another Spanish number

treat, when Don Kspar.a" by Cliabner. Mi. Wish--
Lentz, lie haw's violin concert and the "Los

conductor. preludes" Liszt.
She

help

one

for

music. Pare it
is when con-- 1 Major J. H. Gist
duoior. directs) p.al.inx Tuesday.

h ensemble
with the J'""-

- K. Gist, executive oifi-hel- n
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RESERVE OFFICIAL SPEAKS

Addresses

servo iiiswui. win eia:n uie
ar.d objectives of the

reserve officer at the next meet-
ing of the Phalanx which will be
Tuesday at 7 .?0 o'clock in the N
club rooms. Information about
OOC appointments, active duty,
the year s to.ir of the army simi-
lar matters will be given and dis-

cussed.
Any questions eoneernin.e the

reserve officer should be left m
the lTialanx box in Nebraska Hail.
These questions will be ansviei
at the meet inc. All rushees and

everything is in readiness for this actives of the honorary military
initial performance. The conceit organization ai-- urged' to attend,
is open to the public. -

at
$rDo

at

NEW DEAL
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cut 50c
1306 "O" St.

Choral Vespers
Dr. Harry Kurz,

Guest Speaker

Lincoln Cathedral Choir

Lincoln String Orchestra

At the Hotel Cornhusker

SUNDAY 5:30

Doors Open at 5rO0

TlJXEIftO SHUTS

For Itcnt
We also have a Limited

Supply of good Tuxedc

Suits to Sell . . .

500 io
while they last
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223 No. 14th B-27-
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